
Domestic Legislation to Take
Precedence, With Early
Treaty Action Promised.

( ungrees reconvened today after
jliday roceaa to Uke up a full

.t udar of domestic legislation and
with the settlement of the peace
treaty question promised by the
Senate leader* in the "near future."

Having been delayed in the con¬

tention of domestic economic
question* by the peace treaty de-
bat* in the Senate, the Republican
majority will set out to clear the
¦late of the pending domestic legis¬
lation before the national conven¬
tions.

Water Power Taken Up first.
Tb« first business taken up In the

i .jokts was the water power bill,
whfc^h vti made unfinished business
before the recess adjournment two

ago. When this Is passed the
Nttrllni espionage bill will be taken
up. It is possible the consideration
tj' the treaty will break into the con-

«id«ration of the other bills day by
dtp.

Senator Borah, Republican. of Idaho,
ttlsns to oppose the Sterling Jill I pro-
v.Mnos ere itlng a peace time censor-

»hlp of publications. The bill gives
.he Po/tmaster General power to bar
from the. malls sll writings advocat
Ing th» overthrow of Government by
fore*
Senator Borah objects not to the

ppnwp ef the bill, but to the un-

limited power* granted the Postmss-
1er Central to determine the list¬
s' ce of sedition.

Awe ¦ lrsalsaflow Bill Seit.

I Following the disposition of the
&terllng bill, the Kenyon Amerleanlza-
t'vr, bill will be taken UP This bill
would compel the education of Illit¬
erate aliens.

Senai ." Jones. Republican, of Wash¬
ington. will take up his plan for the
. reatlon of a United States merchant
marine Immediately. Tlif Commerce
Committee will hold further confer¬
ences on this bill during the month.
The Finance Committee will com-

piste legislation for the protection
. f the Infant lndustrlea started dur¬
ing the w»r.
Hearings on the investigation of

the Kett'ement of the recent coal
Ji'rllte tr> so far as a possible In-
rrears of coal prices to the con¬
sumer Is concerned will be con¬
tinued by Senator Frellnghuysen, Re-
pvibliesn, ef New Jersey, chairman of
">he committee.

Investigation of the activities of
"Arnbsiisndor" Martens, representing
Ui* Rtisi-i*n soviet government in the
1'nited States, will be started when
fenaior Moaei, Republican, of New
Hampshire, returns to Washington
i*e<t week.
The W tson special committee ln-

< »>tltratinr alleged "red" influence In
the Federal Trade Commission will
be starter! according to Senator Wat-
rcn. Republican, of Indiana.

P1«» Msrt Work of Berger.
Plan* wrre In the making by House

leaders tj make short work of the
Burger contest for a seat In the
Iioi.'se. Congressman Dalllnger, Re¬
publican. of Massachusetts, is expect¬
ed to pre ent Immediately a resolu-
. ! ii declaring Berger Ineligible to a
si al ait.! I i ask the House to adopt It
v It'iou' d 'lay. The right of Boden
»«lab. his contestant in the Wisconsin
» .'rtlpns, to a seat In place of Berger
r .-.ih; hly will be sent to a House com-
- nttee i'or investigation and report.

¦ . g to Milwaukee dispatches
-i er and Bodenstab are «x-

- -«ach Washington some time
ds. '< rgcr will present his cre-^

tlen'iais of election at the special elec-
' tlon held In Milwaukee December 8,
aid demand his oath of office be ad¬
ministered. Bodenstab will present

. T- » c<>ni>ist on the ground of the lat-
'..r's Innllglbility as decided by the
House' last Nivember. The ineligl-
bllttay. which was based on charges
of h»\ing given aid and comfort to
the tnmy during the war with Ger¬
many, is a continuing one. Boden-
sla.» claims, until removed by special
:iot of Congress.

F'rge* Irlnh ItroognHlon
>}en>-r*l Sherwood, veteran Con¬

gressman from the Toledo district,
Ohio, made a speech In the House
urgl.tg recognition of the Irish re-
5 ubH and favorable action on a reso¬
lution authorising the appointment
vt an American minister and consuls
10 Ireland. He told of Assistance
rendered the United States by lrish-
en during the Revolutionary and

< ivll wars, and insisted it was the

PROBLEMS AWAITING
CONGRESS

liare tr« aome of the quaatlona
for decision bjrxCon*res», which
reconvened today:
Treaty ratlteatln.
Hallread i|antl*a.
Nadieallaat.
ladaelilal praklfm
High eaot at litlau
>ewa|ir<al >k«rta|t.
Ktaaneea.

duty of thla country to aid In freeing
Ireland.
The unanlmoua conaent calendar

waa taken up In the Houaa and »»v-

oral email bills were passed. He-
publican leadera had sent out apeclal
notlcea to ali Republican membera to
raturn for the legislative grind that
a to atart Immediately to back up
a half pledge that Congreaa ahall
complete Ita work and adjourn for
the aeaalon before the holding of the
1'realdentlal nominating conventlona
In the early lummer.

It la propoaed by Houae leaders to
plunge at once into work on the
great appropriation bllla which muni
be paaaed for the flxcul >ear 1820-21.
The Indian appropriation bill is ready
for action by the Houae. A deficiency
appropriation bill la Hearing com¬
pletion, and the leglalatlve appropri¬
ation bill will be ready within two
weeka.

Efforts are being made to get the
railroad bill out of conference with
ome kind of agreement on th« dlf-
fent featurea of the 8enate and Houae
Dill*. It la proposed to bring back
to the Houae tho question of p!aiv<
for settlement of railroad labor dis¬
putes, the Houae having rejected any
.cheme that savored of autl-stiikc
legislation auch as propoaed in the
-Senate bill.
The oil land leasing bill is -I'll In

.onferenoA, deadlocked there by In-
ibility /6f the conferences* to 'ea^li
in agreement on the maximum roy¬
alty charges and Statea' share jf le-

.elpta from oil land development*, li
ia expected, however, that these dW-
ferences can be Ironed out In 'he
.o nlng conference*, and this leglislH-
ilon. which ha* been kinking aroun 1
Congress for fifteen years. m*v be
passed finally within a few weeks.

SUGAR SALES AS
PREMIUMS BARRED

«

Protests From Alt Over U. S.
Bring Action by Federal

Trade Commission.

Washing-ton merchant* w^ho offer
to sell sugar as a premium on the
purchase of other commodities have
incurred the displeasure of the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission and hereafter
such sales are banned. JLnnounce-
ment of this ruling was ni»de today
by officials of the commtsHon.
The case was decided aftar a com¬

plaint had been made against J. B.
CohAn. who trade* under the nam*
Cole-Conrad Co. of Chicago. This
concern was charged with advertising
combination orders whereby purchas¬
ers could obtain from three to Ave
pounds of sugar at a low price If
purchased In combination with other
goo^s.
Such practices, the commission held,

are unfair and distinctly reflect and
operate against the merchant who
seeks to give his customers the bene¬
fit of the lowest p<,ce* possielc.
The commission received complaints

against this practice from all parts
of the United States, several of them
coming from Washington. Clarence
R. Wilson, former food administrator
for the District of Columbia and
chairman of the District Fair Trice
Committee, had ruled that such prac¬
tice was beneflcal and prevented the
hoarding of sugar.
The commission pointed out that the

Department of Justice has no Juris¬
diction In a case of this kind, as Ita
powers are limited to the prosecu¬
tion of profiteers.

COP RISKS HIS LIFE
TO SAVE BOY SKATER

Risking his life by walking on tne
thin Ice on the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal near the Aqueduct bridge yes¬
terday, Policeman Max Rubin, of" the
Seventh precinct, rescued Charles
King, fifteen years old, 3729 Canal
road, who had fallen through an air
hole.
Hearing the call for help. Kubin.

who was near by, went to assist the
boy and found the Ice dangerous He
procured a long pole and pulled the
lad to safety.

Don't
embarrassed
by disfiguring blemishes.

I.' you Mir unable to really enjoythe sndety of others because of the
fear that that wretched skin eruption
on your ahoulder will begin to itch,
if that |«oor scarf will slip and ex-
pntt »K disfiguring rash you had
triad so hard to conceal, try Resinol
Ointment

There is no need of enduring suchdtoromfort when Kesinol Ointment
usually relieves itching promptlyand makes tTie skinrlear and healthyagain. When aided by ResinolSoap It is even more effective.

. KIStNOL SHAVINO STICK Hmt. to
pr#*fnt Irritation. AU *il tin JT/otW

Resino

LORD JELLIOOE, admiral of-Mm British fleet which
humbled the German naval forces at the battle of

Jutland. He arrived in Washington yesterday.

.Photo by Curl Thoner, Tim«»' 8it*ft Photographer.

Admiral Jellicoe, Hero
Of Jutland, Views Big
Gun at D. C. Navy Yard

Viscount Sir John Jellicoe, admiral of the British fleet,
put in a busy forenoon in Washington, where he is spending
two days incidental to his naval and political mission to
Canada and other British dominions. The admiral and his
suite are quar^»r£d dottle Wacdman Park Inn.

Escorted by Niblick.
Escorted by Admiral Niblack and

his staff Admiral Jellicoe and his staff
paid a visit at 10 o'clock to Secretary
of the Navy Daniel*. The admiral
gazed at the objects of Interest
around the Secretary's office, pausinic
for several moments before the Hag
of the submarine F-4, which wax

sunk In Honolulu harbor.
"Poor fellows," he said.
The admiral posed for several pic

tures with his staff anil with Secre¬
tary Daniels, and talked briefly with
the newspaper men. The. admiral was

courteous, but gave llfTle real in¬
formation.
"What was the outstanding lesson

of the battle of Jutland?" asked one
writer.
"Scapa Flow." repTted the admiral,

and everybody laughed.
"How far has the British lleet

demobilized?" was another question.
"Keally, my good men. I have been

away from Knghtnd so long that I
am not able to tell you." was the re-

"I usually tell them that 1 am deaf
in this ear." said Secretary Daniels.

\ lolls Secretary I.aiming.
The party went from the Secretary

of the Navy's office to that of Secre¬
tary of State Lansing, where they
were greeted by the Secretary.
From there they went by automo¬

bile to the navy yawl, where they are

the guests of Reir Admiral Grant
commandar.t. After an inspection of
the yard. Including the finishing
touches of a 18-Inch gun. they were
entertained at luncheon by Rear Ad¬
miral Grant.

This afternoon Admiral Jellicoe will
pay his respects to Vice President
Marshall. The party will leave hv
special cm* at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning for Ani.apolls. returning in
the aft< rnoon In time for the admiral
and party to leave for Key West on

the way home.
A reception in honor of Admiral

Jellico will follow a dinner In hu
honor~at the home of Secretary Dnn-
icls tonight. Invltat'ons have been
sent to all naval officers with a

rank of lieutenant-commander ind
above, members of the Sena:o and
House Naval Affairs Committees und
their wives, officers of the State De¬

partment and their wives, and all
naval officers attached to the foreign
embassies and legations.
Admiral Jellicoe emerged from the

gates at I'nlon Stat'on yesterday aft¬
ernoon with less demonstration than
might have been Riven the command¬
er of a unit of the national guard.

Small Crowd at .Ifm'nn.
Because of the cold weather the

expected crowd of citizens was not
present when*the British naval party
arrived. The welcomo at the gates
was extended by Hear Admiral A. P.
Niblack and a party of American
naval officers.

"This Is magnificent," said the Brlt-

ply.

Relief

Ish sea lord, ffnzlnp irouml the vault-
ed architecture of the Mutton. A few
moments later he stood in rapt woi^»
<ler hs the dome of the Capitol loom
ed before Mm us the b« ginning of his
two days' sightseeing and reception
program.
"Jove, this is an imposing pile," he

raid.
At the end of the station concourse.

Admiral .lelliroe laughingly posed for
the battery of photographer* and t^>o-tion picture men. even turning back
from the steps of his automobile to
accommodate a earner* man whd had
arrived late.

Makes Tour *f <|»y.
Three automobiles carrying the vis¬

itor* and reception pflrty made a trip
of an hour and a half around the city.
The admiral nan frankly impressed
h,y the cleanness of the city and the
magnificence of the building" and
statuary. The party was taken around
the speedway and out Connecticut
avenue to Wardman Park Inn, where
they will be quartered.
A dinner was given the party at the

tlritish embassy last night.
The members of the parly are:

Commodore Frederick C. Dreyer. chief
of staff, ex-commander of the Iron
Duke in the battle of Jutland and ex-
executlve of the anti-submarine di¬
vision of the British naval staff; Pay¬
master Capt. H. H. Share, C. B., form¬
er secretary to Admiral Jelllco on the
Iron Duke; Commander B. H. Ram¬
sey. M. V. O., ex-commander of the
flotilla leader "Broke;" T.leut, L V.
Morgan, M. V. O. D. 8. C- flag lteu-
enant signal ofTleer and veteran of
he Zeebrugge and Ostend operations;
I'aymaster Lieut. Comdr. C. K. Lloyd,
secretary to the chief of staff and
veteran of operations on the "Iron
I uke," the "Queen Elizabeth" and
H. M. S. "Calliope," and Paymaster
Lieut. E. D. Cuinncss. K. N. R.. of the
"Lord Nelson." the "Duke of Edin¬
burgh" and tlie "Iron Duke."
Among the welcoming officers with

Admiral Nlblack were Capt. R. H.
Jackson. L*. H. N.; Capt. Hart, IV H. N.
and Lieut. J. F. White. U. 8. N\; Cap¬
tain Blake, naval attache, represented
the British embassy
Admiral Jellleoe Is sixty years old

and has spent forty-seven of those
in the British navy. He comes of a
race of sea fighters, his great grand¬
father, Admiral Patton. having been
next to Nelson at Trafalgar.

Weat to Sea At IS.
At thirteen he was In training on

the BrKannla at Dartmouth. At
twentjr one he was a lieutenant. Two
years later. In 1882, he served with
credit In the Egyptian war. In 18MJ
he was decorated for bravey In at¬
tempting to save a stranded steamer
off (llbraltar.

In 1882 he was promoted to com¬
mander and was In command of the
Victoria when she was rammed by the
Camperdown In 189.1 with the loss of
.172 ment. Commander Jellleoe was
In his room suffering with a fever,
but he roused himself and made he¬
roic exertion* to save hi* men.
He served with dlatlnctlon In the

Boxer trouble In China In 1898, was
decorated Commander of the Bath In
ItKH. was naval assistant to the romp-
trailer of the navy In 1902, director
of naval ordnance In IttOVfl, promoted
to rear admiral In 1907, was m ide
comptroller or the navy In 1908, vice
admiral commanding the Atlantic
fleet In 1910-11, decorated K. C. B. In
1011, second sea lord of the admir¬
alty In 1912, acting admiral and
commander of the grand fleet In 1914.
promoted to admiral In 191ft, was
raised to the peerage In IMC and
admiral of the flee^laat night.

5050 PLAN KILLED'

District Committee Recom¬
mends Abolition of Pretent

Fiscal System.

^Continued from Flrat 1'age.)
oppose repeal of the half-and-half
plan u applied to fli-ance* of the Dla-
irlct. Coograaaaaen William* of Hll-
not* and Zlhlman of Maryland wll
draft the minority report. Several
other member* of the Houae District
Committee are expected to *l*n It.

WwM ll*f Delay*.
Mr. Mapce, In the committee report,

point* out that repeal of ^he half-an-
half plan would "remedy a le«U'»
live situation which ha» threatened to
present the passage of the
I ilalrlct of Columbia appropriation bill
for aeveral Con«re*se* and which l»e-
comea apparently a greater ob^tac o

In each lUOMMInf Congrt**.
.The bill In Itself la almple. con¬

tinue* the report. "Indeed. It la *p
reaaonable, fglr and Juat. and so much
In uccord with sound economic bu*!-
nua» common MM', that It la difficult
to account for the peralatent ana
atrenuou* opposition which It prc-
vokea In aome quarter*. except upon
th« theory "that It* opponent* faar
that It* pa**age will *ome time be
made u,e of M the opening »^«« «

require the taxpayer* In the D
of Columbia to pay a more Just an I

equitable tax a* compared to that puld
by the taxpayer* of other cltler

"It simply provides that the x

penses of the District of. ColumhU
,hali b. paid from and «"*r July1'
IW20, out of«lhe revenue* of the Dl*
trlrt of Columbia to the extent th,t
Inieh revenue, ahall be -ufflclent
therefor *nd the remainder shall be

i,aid out of the Treasury of the
I'nited Statea.'

\a Higher Taxes.

"It doe* not Increase the tax "ate

tor change In any way the ta\ system
now in effect In the District of Co¬
lumbia. If the bill ahould be '

into law the taxpayer* In the DistrUl
of Columbia would not be required
thereby to pay 1 eent more in «**c»
than they are now required to pa>.
The report sets out that the wh>Ie

purpo*n of the Map" bill I* to make
possible the use of the monej* now

collected by the District "under the
fixed and very low rate of taxatljn.
now provided by lawi to pay the ex-I
pense* Of the Diatrlct government a*

far a* It will go. the balance to b»
appropriated out of the 1 cderai
Tr»'a$ury."

**lt require* no extensive arflru-
ment." »«>¦» the MapeK report, /"to
convince the imporilal «tudent of af¬

fair* that the citizens of no othe.
City In the I'nited State*, which ap-
proaehex Washington in sixe or ad¬
vantage*. enjoy anywhere near a*

law taxes as do those of the District
of Columbia."
Kach year there is beinjr piled up

in the Treasijry 'n surplus from
money* raised by taxation in the Dis¬
trict. At the present time It has
reached $4.0#3.»22.1 S. The Mapcs re¬

port point* out that under the pro¬
posed new system there would be no

surplus, and the cltlxene of the Dia-
frlct would receive advantages from
their tax money as rapidly as such

( money* are paid In.
Jlral K*«ate Favored.

Ileal estate has had it* assessment
raised 6 per cent since 1015, the re¬

port says, "but what Is the sense of
asking that the assessed valuation be
raised an long as the present very
low valuation will produce a surplus
in fevor of the District of Columbia
which cannot be touched because of
.a law which Congress permits to re
main upon 4 the statute books al
'though the reason for it has long
since ceased to exist?

"It I* expecting too much of human
nature to think that the assessor's
office, surrounded as It is by local In¬
fluences, will do so. In fact, from
'.lie standpoint of the local Interests
which the officials of the Distr'ct of
("olumbiit for the most part represent,
ixisting law offers every Inducement
in the assct-sor on the one hand to
keep down the assessed valuation of
the property In the District of Colum-
bia and to the Commissioners on the
other hand to pad their estimates.
"Why should Congress with full

knowledge of the factjs permit such
an Impossible sltuatiojj to exlet any
longer?

. Protect Diatrlct.
'.The reason for the so-called half-

and-half legislation no longer exists.
It w as passed to protect tj>f city from
itself after A period of gros* mis¬
management and extravagance, If not
actual corruption, in the administra
tion of the city's finances.
"The population of the city at the

preceding decennial census of 1870
was only 131,700. The cjty was jtreat-
ly in debt and threatened with bank¬
ruptcy. The Federal Government
came to Its aid in time of need and
would unquestionably do so again
under like conditions. Hut the need
does not now exist. The city la pros¬
perous, It has a population estimated
at over 450.000. and Its finances are
in splendid condition. In less than
three years it w ill have no bonded in-
debtedpess.

Will Be Debate*.
"Its tax rate is about one-half the

tax rate of the average city of Its s'xc
In the United State* based upon tho
same valuation of property. Certa'n-
ly It Is not unreasonable to require
the District to pay the expenses of the
District government out of the reven-

lues of the District raised by taxation
from such a low rate to the extent
that such revenues shall be sufficient
therefor.'* *

' Det the resident* of the Distr'ct
of Columbia who receive the most dl
rect benefits from it* development and
Improvement do their share as clti-
xens of a great city and there need be
no fear but what the nation a* a
whole through Congro** wll do like¬
wise."
The Mapes bill may be considered

by the House on Monday next, which
I* District day. The weight* and
measures bill, however. I* on the cal¬
endar for con*lderatlon at that t me
and that mea*ure may take prece¬
dence.

KILL 135 BUFFALOES.
FORT IMBRUE. « O.. J»n. R..The

most Important buffalo hunt In more
than forty year* wa* ended near here
recently. One hundred and thirty-
five buffaloes, part of a herd of about
90ft. were killed.
The hunt came a* a result of de¬

mand*-from western cities, where
buffalo meat I* considered a Christ¬
mas delicacy.
The herd Is owned hr a ra».ch»r.

Problem* of Washington

The Public Schools:
> .

Lack of Accommodations
(Continued from Ffrat rage.)

Hies to absorb coniltf«r»kl« In
crea»« The pUtvou plau will help
In iu*etlng the accommodation
problem. There t(« >1111 aegttered
duMa which can tako a few mora

pupils If children of the rmhl grade
apply.. But nearly. 60 r cent of
our grade classes are over-lariie for
effective teaching and the number
Is steadily Increaaug.
Facing the grade problem, from

the atandpolnt of permanent accom¬
modation. It reads something like
thla: In portables and overalze
claeam at leaat 0,000 pupils. In-
crease In enrollment over last year,
2,400. and still coming. This Is ad¬
mittedly abnormal Even If cut In
two, however, there will be 8 000
more pupils In five years I believe
we are facing in live years a mini¬
mum total of 12,000 for which to
make permanent grade school pro¬
vision. This Is a permannetly en¬

larged city. The new buftJlnga. aa

they come, should be larger and
should be fully equipped with audi¬
torium, gytnnaalum and with fa¬
cilities for (he speclallxed subjects.
Theae structures will more than
pay for tlielr'cogt In efficiency of

APPROVE RETIRING
OF U. S. EMPLOYES

Reclassification Commission¬
ers Also Recommend Civil
Service Board Continue.

i
______

(Continued f'om First PM*,)
question of efficiency in the Federal
employment service were d acusjed.
Various adviaory committey recom-

r ndultoiia had been made to the
co '.inion asking for the creation of
m I rmanent board to carry on the
woi ,« of reclassification. The commis¬
sion. however, decided that such au¬

thority should be vested in the Civil
Service Commission.

While thin would entail added du¬
ties and necessitate the expansion of
llie Civil Service ("omission, it is un¬

derstood that the reclassification com¬
mission does not favor J»ti. expansion
to "the sii<- of an army." The posi' on
is taken that this new condition could
be met with but slight readjustment.

Woaaea Meaaber l"rge4.
Interesting as the above decision

o? the commission Is. Governm* nt em¬
ployee perhaps await with greater in¬
terest recommendations of advisory
committees as to the personnel of the
Civil Servi<\ Commission. It has been
strongly urged Uiat this commiss'on
should have among Its members rep-"
resentatives of the employes and the_
public and a woman member. This
matter, aa yet has not been^disposed
of, it was announced this morning.

In taking up the work of tne re¬

ctification commission, the Civil
Service Commission would see to the
proper enforcement of any new laws
concerning Government employes, the**
readjustment of salary scales fior.i
Ime to time, according to cliansing
conditions, and to keeping tab on th.
workings of the Government systeir

N* Details Attempted.
While the reclassification comtrlt

«ion will recommend retirement of
Government employes, no specific v -

tlrement plans will be reeo nme.nd'd.
The commission will not attempt :iny
le tails, taking the position that com¬

mittees in Congress have already in
dlcated their views in tlie consider.'i-
tion of the Lehlbach-Sterllng bill.
"Retirement !s the first big step to¬

ward elimination of "dead wood" from
the Government service," Edward
Keating, secretary to the commission
commented today. "The Government
now has the most expensive and least
satisfactory retirement system in the
t^orld.
"This Government Is keeping thou¬

sands on its pay roll who could be
eliminated. Tliere are superannuated
employes whose work Is negl'glMc.
Their very presence acts as a biakc
and slows up the work of the i ITIcc.
An adequate retirement system would
mean the saving of thousands jf dol¬
lars to the Government."

Rr-Kiaalaatlma Xeeded.
Mr. Keating further remarked that

those who oppose retirement do not
fully appreciate conditions as Hjey
exist in the Government service to¬
day.
The commssion believes that re¬

tirement. in Itself, is not sufficient to
rid the Government of incomp teney.
To further bolster up efficiency It

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPil

For Pain, Colds, Neuralgia,
Toothacha, Headache

You want relief.qtttckly and
sa'ely! Then li.slat on "Rayer Tab¬
lets of Aspirin." stamped with the
"Rayer Cross."
The name "Rayer" means yoti are

getting genuine Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over eighteen
years, and proved safs by millions
of people.
For a few rents you can get a

handy tin boa of genuine "Raver
Tablets of Aspirin." containing
twelve tablets Druggists also sell
larger "Rsver" packs* s. Aspirin
Is the trade mark of Rayer Mann-
facture of Monoacellegeldeeter of
Rallryllcaeld.

pupil ariinlMtlun and school »d-
mlnlstratloa.
The itiorloft of building accom¬

modation (or school children la Dot
a local problem.It la nation-wide.
And all over the country It I* being
¦not efficiently and promptly In
moat communities. working under a
different fiscal aituatlon. the bond
Isau* plan la being followed. Thue
Iluffalo li maetlng its pioblema by
an laaue for 10.500.(100; Cincinnati,
with one for $0,000,000; Omaha. $5.-
000,noo. Oakland, ("al., $4,976,000.
Hacramenta. I3.0H4.000; Johnalown.
Pa., (3,000.0<)0. The prcsa recently
mentioned dlacuaalon of a $20,000,-
000 laaut for IMttrolt, and the au¬
thorisation of $25,000,000 conatruc-
tlon In New Tork city to honae 62a
000 pupils. s

Sornr of theae communltlea, se¬

lected from a Ions llat, have con-
aiderably leaa population than the
Dlatrict of Columbia They are
meeting the needa at any coat, be-
cauae they realise that achool funds
rightly used are an Investment for
preaent and future well-being of
the community rather than a tax.
ITfce (MUk aad eeaeladlag article

.f Ibis series better orgaalsstlea

.( tbe aebeel system here will appear
la The Times teasarraw.)

will recommend a re-examlnatlon of
the employe who entered the service
during the war. when help was scarce.
In many Instancca then the bars were

let down and employes came In with¬
out examination and without meeting
the standard requirements.
As to employes who have been In

the service preceding the war, the
commission recommends that their
efficiency record* be given more care

ful consideration. In this reaped the
commission in drawing up a ruling In
the form of law that some agency be
vested with authority to enforce ef¬
ficiency ratings.
The commission understands that it

Is difficult to measure individual ef¬
ficiency, and with thfs in mind con¬
tends that the word of the chief of an

office be taken. However, rfans
would be taken to udcquatel> protect
ihe employe vgainst discrimination
as well as to protect the best intcr-
oats of the Government.
With the exception of an agreement

by the commission ai- to a schedule for
Ihe consideration of salaries as an¬
nounced in The Times on .Saturday,
the above recommendations are the
flrst to be made by the commission.

FRENCH CROWN JEWELS
TO RETURN TO LOUVRE

PAKIS. Jan. 5..The French crown
iewels. which -were deposited In a

t>ank at Bordeaux at the end of 1914
.hen the German advance threatened
tie capital, are to be brought back
riere and again exhibited at the
t^ouvre.
These historic Jewels were taken to

Kordeaux by M. I>alimir, state secre¬
tary of the f'ne arts, In his own suit
case. They Include tnc "regent" dia¬
mond, which is worth today more than
13,000.000 francs; the Pink and* Ma-
zarin diamonds and the handle of
Napoleon's sword.

FORFEITS RIGHT TO BAIL
Perry S. Smith, held on a charge

of grand larceny, was returned to
the District jail today by Judge Mc-
Mahon In police court, pending the
action of the grand jury. Smith, ac-
cording to charges placed against
him, appropriated $117 from the
Washington Terminal Company.
While being held in $500 bonds foe
^hearing, according to testimony giv¬
en, he left for Louisville, Ky., and
his bondsmen had to go there and
bring him back. Smith waived hear¬
ing, entering a plea of not guilty.

PAISH IS HERE TO

Britain Seeks "Our Limit" hi
Giving Credit, Says

Noted Envoy.
V ,
(Continued from Flrat l'»«* i

taduatrdlal rehabilitation of KuroM
waa ihowo the Brltlah flnancler. He
commented:
"That will help ioiii' l*i« of '*

difficultly* about getting production
restarted lies in the short»f« o»
transportation facilities. Tha expor¬
tation of locomotive# to Holland,
which tbla loan will provide for, la
quite excellent. Kurop* needa all lift
locomotlvea you can apare."

-Te laikn Ik* WwM-" *
Sir Gtorf then launched Into a

further explanation of hla raiaalon ta
tha United Mtatea. He aald:

..We are trying to awaken the world
to tlx danger which confront# It. <"Hu
work la aupple.nentary to that ol Her¬
bert Hoover. He haa been tryln* to
awaken everybody to the danger .r
Kurope. to awaken Europe to Ita owi.
dancer.

,"X am Mire to make Inquiries for
the fight the famine council. My
plan" (the I3&.000 000 000 International
oan) "la designed to adjust the vorM
economic altuatlon. Ilut this p'ai

. merely up for discussion. It points a

'way out of the difficulty In «vhl<i» the
1 world nuda ltaelf. If any other way
out can be found ao much thf better
"Hut It la not without value to

know that there la u wav out. Whetjl
cr the natlona will adopt my plan u
the wuy out la for the future to t!«-
cldc.

More l>a«gero«* Kvery Day.
. When the altuatlon gets so crlt'

cal that there has got to be a P'""
thin, with other plana, doubtleaa will

| be conaldered.
"The situation In Europe every day ^

I la getting more danserous. not only
economically, but politically, and the
need for action la becoming more and
more urgent." .

Sir tleorge Baked that the publish¬
ed statements that he la financial id-
vlaer to the British exchequer be
corrected. He exp ained that he oc¬

cupied that' poat In the early year.
I of the war. but ia no longer conne-te.I
. with the British government in an
official capacity.
A pre** dibpateh from I^ondon. gt\

tnic an account of a recent address by
Sir William Good*. British director
of relief, was shown to Paish. Mr
William, who recently returned to
Kngland from a tour of the war-Im¬
poverished countries of continental
Europe, was quoted as having said
that "unless the allied and associated
Bovernmcnts provide credit* for food
and raw materials, central Europe I*
Itke'v to become a desolate waate o.

seeding th.stles." Sir William co»-

"England cannot do anything l'kely
to be effectual unless the United
States extends credit* In proportion
to her mean*, i '

"The crisis In central I-.urope a o-

such dimensions ai.d complexity asi to
defy Isolated or Individual effort.

Sir Oeorge read the rather lonp re¬

port of Sir William's remarks, and

|Ba«l' thoroughly and completely in-JI dorae ull that Sir William says here.
The British visitor said In response

to a question that he made no en¬

gagements as yet to see any one in
Washington. He intimated, however,
that he will coi.fer with many of the
high Administration ofTiciala. He
spent the greater part of the day at
the British embassy.

c OLDS
Head or che«t.
are best treated
"externally" with

VlCR's\^P0R1
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.

Men's Underwear
We have underwear to suit

every notion.

If you can stand Athletic Un¬
derwear al^Jlie year-'round, we
have it.

If you like a thin, long sleeves
and long drawers balbriggan un¬

derwear, we can supply you.
«¦ .

If you like some wool mixed
into it, we have it. If you want it
mostly wool, it's here.

And if you want it all wool,
every floss of it, we have it.

NationallyKnown Store for Men andBoy*
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily 8:30 to 6


